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MASON v. (3OLDMAN.

wr and Purchaser-Agre4iment for Sale of Loeid-Tiru for
7osing Sle-Waitve of Defatdt-Part of ucas-oe
>auiable by Transfer of 'Gluaranteed Mortgage»- Tenuer of
!anditiimnal « wrantee--Neesity for Uiwo,,dional on.-,
'peciJlc Performan eCompen-satiun or Damages.

ýtion by the vendor for specific performane of an gemn
e purchase and'sale of land.

ie action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittig.
F. Macekeuzie, for the plaintiff.
C. Sinith, for the defendants.

iGIE, J., in a written judgment, esiid that theageeen ws
iced by an offer, dated the 4th April, 1919, by the. efendsiit
aoldxn, and an acceptance tiiereof, dated the. 1Otb April,
by the. plaintiff. It %vas a.dmitted that Etts, tiiough siing
fer s principal, was in faci the. agent of ber iiuubaud, the.
Iaiit Henry Goidmian.
oontention that-timne being of the. esseoe of theageeen
le plaintiff not having been ready to c~loe at the. trne fixed
Scoutract for elosiig-the defendanta had the. right to eanoel,
Eposed of by the. correspondenoe: tiiere was a waiver.
,e l9eal question betwveeu the. parties was, whtherth mort-
an asigunments tiiereof tenderad to the plaintif aspat of
Ieiias8e-roney sufficieutly coinplied witii theprvii. f h
et whereby «;ebout $3,500 " of the prhs-oe aal
plaintiff was to bepaid by the deeda o the.litifb
,raxi.fer cf about $3,5W0 ini mortgages whieh an urare
Davis and his wife."
e guarantee thus referred to was anunodtna on, and
aiutiff ws not bound to accept a odtnagurte
aed in two amignznts ex.euted by David Davi and i wif.
ere siiould .be judgment fer the. plaintiff for the Ma)ei pe-
ice of teagreement. If au unodtoa gaateo
)avis and hie wife "of thie otaet basin oth
f i fuxnisiied within 10 days, tis imut b. acceteêby hi.
>,lule, the. plaintiff should recover 4angs s S &t
as -compensation iu nuoney iu lieu of th ots"e


